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earthquake
At Panama thren
hocks occurred. The whole city and
the canal toue were shaken.
AMOUNT!
HILL
OlSTRIIUTI!
VAR SECRETARY DIFFER! WITH
Fears that Chlhuahui city III b
COLLCCTEO OURING lilt.
PRESIDENT ON "CONTINENattacked by forces led by FranrUco
Villa ere general la tint cty.
TAL ARMY" PLAN; QUITS.
Half Caes Inte !tate Treasury fee
A Bucharest dispatch to the Milan
paminq Secóla says
mcr record
Highway Fund end an Equal
that In (be etploslon at
Opposition to Philippine Indepsndtnce
Amount to Various Counties.
EVENTS IN THIS ANO FORthe Skoda armament factory In
t'Hloa
rr trr.
Measure Also Ground for Action
101 workmen perished.
EIGN COUNTRIES
toMina rvxnTS.
!
Metlns; fanhatKll
of Retiring Officer. Assistant
The first snow of the season fell March
Moulhvralrrn HtuckDitn s AMuclatiun
In Paris on the loth.
The snowfall
Kauta Fé The first distribution ot
Secretary B'eckenhdgs
at Alluiurrnur.
Srm llexlen
northern March l
was general throughout
funds received for 191G motor vehicle
Also Quits.
Krewli-rs'
Aiau.iatlun
ll ami llornc
LATE DISPATCHES France and In all the
country.
licenses, covering the 3.H5 sutomo-bllI Ixiiiicil;
La
Cow boys' lUunlun at
and ti dosiers
127 motorcycle
According to advlees received at July
Vcuaa.
as Wraifia Nrft.aiwr fiilna.
licenses Usued up to Jan. 3m,
Panama, from 1.a Paz, capital ol B
l.linllc) M.
Wellington
DOING! AND HAPPENING! THAT llvia,
Three prls ners escaped from the msde by Assistant State Secretary
uection of the city about I .Co 3
re- Clovls jail.amount
Adolph
The
Thursday
total
Hill.
Choresigned
sliding
J
long
the
Is
Uarriaou
Into
tarda
MARK THE PROGREM
Wil.itm would not ,irreoc-ably- "
queyahu river.
Carlsbad soon will icommence pav ceived wss $.'C,221 91, sod of this t f I'residi-u- t
OF THE AGE.
tul $11,900.13 goes Into the state treas
support the Continental army
President Forras formally ope led Ing. Its streets.
the tale high-ws- pluu and because he opposes the ad
the Panama national exposition, whltb
The "drys' won at CIovIm, the vote ury for the benefit of
equal
amount Is ap ministrations program of Letting a
fund,
snd
an
Knmi Ntwtpapw Calo Kawt
had been postponed several time being 37 to
portioned to the twenty-sicounties, definite time it- - Philippine Inde
owtnc to delay lu the completion ol
ABOUT THE WAR
Kstancla's village council has gone
being based oa pendence.
the apportionment
ex
obtaining
buildings
Austrl
In
over
and
report
the
vlctorr
Italiana
Into the tree planting r ime.
the sums received from each county
Wilsou accepted the re'
Dibits.
ana In email engagements.
Taylor
Powers will prospect for for licenses. The total cost of admiu-1s- t
ignation and has not selected a suc
v Russians Main it ron y on the of
Col. Hipólito Villa, brother of Gcu oil In the d BUI country near Tor
ration, which includes the purchase cessor. The President himself probrington.
I (enalte In eait Galicia end Volhvula, Francisco Villa, was arnsted
of license tugs. Is placed at $2,3i::.CS. ably will take personal charg of the
The British steamer Arao has been Havana al the requcni of William U
The contract for th) new 112,000 leaving a bulaneo on hand of $77.97.
defense
national
administration's
sunk. One member of the crew as Gonzales, the American minister 10 schf.cl biiililim; at Mountalnair has
f
In tho apportionment ot the total of plans in Congress.
damaging
with
charged
Villa
la
Cuba.
lust.
been let.
$11,900.13 to the counties, ( haves gets
I
l!re keuridg)
Assistant Secretary
French enter section of Germans' the railroad near Kl 'a .ho.
Hicks (k June of Cuervo have sold the largest share, $1,C59.. Bernalilresigned
of loyulty to
a
cs
murk
also
Ui.xovcry
reports
the
Sensational
of
Sommc
of
first Hue trenches fou'U
a tota of SU.i.iMjij worth ot stotu m lo is second with $1,495.13, and Gran',
his chief whose views be shared. The
of new German plots were in circula the i'i.st year.
river.
otli.-coun
All
third with $1.212.50.
President accepted his resignation.
to a
A keparate peace offor conveyed to lion as parliament prepared
Cruces gels $3i.fll0 for her pub. ties receive less thsn tl.O'm.no. Tho Both take effect Immediately. Major
Out.,
discuss
Ottawa,
to
tlii
semble
at
llclgium by an offlciul of tb Vatican
bill amount apportioned to each county.
Geiieral ltui;h - Scott, cbli f of staff
origin ot the tire that destroyed thd lie building In the deficiency
has been rejected.
and the percentage ot each county lu ot the army, automatically becomes
by the Senate.
passed
building.
Canadian parliament
admlulstratlon,
fol
Berlin reports British cruiser Carosecretary of war sd Interim.
There is one school in New Mexico tho total con ot
The government at re king an
ere stink by
line and two destroyer
a low:
poultry
and
has
club
which
also
a
The retilgnation came as a distinct
recap
troops
had
Amount IVr i't. of
Zeppelins In recent raid over England. nounced that its
County
ApuoiiloiK'H. Kxpmw. surprise not only to Washington genPlngshan, northeast ot Slu Ku pig club. It is at Loving! on.
tured
About 14,900 German troops from In the southern part of SzeChu
JÜ7i "4 erally, but to members of the Cabinet.
Itoswell business tii"'i aro greatly H.tiuiIiIIu ..
..f 1.4'ir. in
htiv'S
West African colony crossed the province, and that a general attar dissatisfied over the Sunday closing
l.li.lii One Cabinet officer said that while he
CuKhx
border into Spanish territory and upon the rebels at Slu Ku Is lunni rule at the postoffice there.
:;.:r
I'nrry
knew there was a difference of opin;
i,
ii
i
1!l Hi ion
Ann ,,
tí
were disarmed and Interned.
hetwein the President and Mr
Krnest Augustis Muvo ot Magda- Ixnia
nent.
14 J 4?
I Mil y
4S.SH Garrison
Germany and Austria announce that
Wuitiliiliipu
.
over handling the army
notary
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commissioned
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been
a
has
Smith
Horace
Lockwood
Gen. Sir
f, !l HI
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I.lnculii ....
suspi
begli.nlng M?rch 1 all armed
S ilM
11" n plans, he bad not the slightest
Dorrlen has relinquished
the com public by Governor McDonald.
I.iin:
3S l
animen will be treated is warships, to mand of the British forces operating
McKlnley ..
iv: i
clou that an actual break wus impend'
The boy scouts of Las Vegas
:;;
iiii.S.'
üm
Mora
ing. Although Mr. Garrison first sug
be t tacked without warning.
3 72
t I it pro
SJ'J
in F.st Africa, owing to ill health
tho anniversary of scout
:l
gested thut he leave the Cabinet last
411
tl.:ii
yuay
Germans capture large aecticn of Gen. Jan Christian Sni'.tt, the minis
during tho week ot Feb. ti.
4.11
:ii !.:
tun ArriiKi
mouth, Mr. Wilson did not formally
trenches from French northwest of ter oi the interior, mined and defense!
v.
."2.i:
.
2.'
AssociaMexico
Klectrlcal
New
The
:..:4" accept
until late
his resignation
Vlniy. French claim gains and repulse of the unit of South Africa, has ac tion will hold Its secoti'l annual meet- Suiuloval ...
Its". Thursday afternoon, when Informed
Sun Jii;iii ..
of two strung attacks by Cermunn copied the vacancy.
Hi
4
v:t
J
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ing nt Albuquerque Feb. 14, 15 and 10. Sun Mikui'I
1,1 7 4
thut Mr. Gurrison had left for New
t: l ;
Sunta h'0 ..
southwest of Ylmy.
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A total area of 040,000 acres was Sierra
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York nnd that a rumor of his resigna
:
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Karl Kltcheuer probably will quit
.
.
.
filed upon lu the Santa FA U. S. land Socorro
were current. The President then
Wolgast
tion
Adolph
Burnt
l 14
Funkie
and
Tai.S
comactive
to
Cabinet
take
the British
i;
i
4.7i dictated the letter of acceptance und
office during the month ot Jan'tury.
Tot rani e .
it
K:
units
stepped
at
ten
vicious
off
it
4 In r.i
mand In the field. A ilvilan will suc
t'ntiiii
dispatched it immediately.
b.s.h;
The New Mexico Cowboys' Reunion Vuli in l.i . .
battle.
IV:
ceed him as secretary of state, but tin sus City In a
already
of
Las
Veur is
It was not until 8 o'clock Thursday
Jack Dillon of Indnnpolls out Association
war part of his office will bu filled by
.'.:ntis
tli.üDi'.il
Toul
night that formal announcement of tht
fought Battling Levlnsky of New York getting ready for its celebration on
an officer.
July 4, 5 and C.
Garrison and llrecken'idge rw'ejna
bout In Brooklyu.
Germany b plan of shifting troop;: lit a
Fourth Victim of Auto Tragedy Dead. lions wus at the White House.
was
brakeman,
K.
Kdison,
a
James
declsivclj
Chtu'.go
of
Charley
us
White
it
was
point
one
to
from
another
Demlng. George Critchet died at
It is known that one of SeenMary
(rated by a united attack by the al outpointed Harvey Thoipe of Kansa itruck iy a car ut Demlng, sustain
local hospital us the result of In Gai.lson's principal reasons for hi
the
injuries
IiIb
two
ing
broken
to
back,
lies on all fiiuls. Sonw ground was City in a ten rouud, no (let Islon fight
juries received when the auto which conviction th.it ony a federal rentl
ins and minor hurts,
at Kansas City.
ralivl by th allies, bu. according
he wr.s driving was gro.nvd to pieces nenlal" Rfiny, minead of n reirganuet
II
Hufus
Kxaininer
Bank
State
Uerlifi the Germans recaptured most
O. S. Guff, business agent of the Ar
under the wheels of a switching Sanl.i national giuird, could be the main n.il
Carter turned into tho state treasury
kauaas Valley Paseball i ague, is iiiak $:!0:i,
at the Gold avenue crossing Itnry dependeiiro of the nation, wai
Fé
the total of fees collected from Mr. train
WESTERN
Ing a wbolesulo laid op the K in! pre
Critchet Is tho fourth victim of his belief
during January.
that some day the I'nitet
bunk
le sent oflirt
the accident to die, the three YallamlMrs. I'aiilino Handle wits divorced ball teams lu Denver,
States mav be called upon o defcm
was
from
Goodin
released
E'nmett
Instantly
Ingham sisters being ulmont
at San Francisco from bet husband, to twelve players who huvo been pet
the Monroe doctrine, nnd lu thu'
kill
killed and their father, E. R. Vallam! event he foresaw the naiional guarí
Jules, who, she swore, has been drunk forming on the corner lots of Denvci custody at Roswell on a charge ot
be
ing joo Burleson, only to
Ingham, editor of the Demlng Headthe lust few teuoiis.
for thirteen years.
might not be available for use oiitsht
ed oi a charge of white slaving.
light, painfully Injured. Mr. and Mr J.
Despite a contrary rullug by AttorIt Is announced ut Gmnd Junctlou
of the liiiteil Slates before a declara
Judge William II. G. C. Critchet, parents ot
U. S. District
ney General Lucey, the Cook county,-Hi.- Colo., thut Haymoud Fagan, son ol
tlim of war.
and Cecil Critchet, n broth
election board accepted the deci- Muster Mechanic J. L,. Kaeuu, has beer Pope appointed W. F. Mcllvuinc ol
t'pon the contention on th" on(
the
end
U.
S.
when
comu,!Ksioncr,
bedside
a
sue
arlsbad
er,
the
were
at
sion of their counsel that women may given a berth with the Detroit Tigcrt
hand thut the continent.il unity ' ultl
A.
Guy
ree'gued.
ceeding
Reed,
came.
be allowed to vote for delegates and for the lttlC season. Laut season Fa
mutely universal service was the na
Arrangements for thu establishment
alternates to the natloinl conventions. gan pitched for Oklahoma City anc
tiou's only reliance, the position, ot
Auto Hits Arroyo; Man Killed.
The Metropolitan Street Hallway won all thirteen of t'i'. gajues hi ot nnstofflces At the 85 mine and at
the othir. that no one plan could hi
Shakespeare were made by Postal In.
Silver City Ieouard Atkins, leal enforced upon Congress:,
Company, under a tett!cment reached pitched.
Presiden
pector William Tronsenaard of Albu er of the Silver City lClks' band, un l Wilson and his secretary of war part
in the Circuit Court at Kansas City,
Articles of agreement for the rich queque,
employed as a bookkeeper in tho pur ed official company.
agreed to
Miss Kvelyn Whlttlng-ton- ,
fight lit history wert
est
."uu tor a kiss ad10 years old,
governor appointed the follow chasing- department ut Fort Bayard,
wan t
The
Mr. Carrison's resignation
signet in New York when negotlntiont ing
was killed on the Fort Bayard-Silveministered by one of the company's
public: J. A. McDonald,
Washing
notaries
official
to
surprise
complete
and
for the bout between Jesi WillarJ
conductors,
Kelly; Andrew C. Crozir, Lakewood; City road when an automobile which ton generally. Ho made no pe'sona
Frank Moran were formally closed
company explanation.
k
The federation of :.tate medical I'ndi i tbo terms of the t'ght WlllarC Frank Herrón. Las Cruces; Kdvin II, ho was driving to this city In
Craig,
ran
a deep
into
Sergeant
with
Hughes,
Solano.
boards elected the folbwlng ofilcers and Moran will meet March 8 for
Several hours before the official an
i
arroyo about a mile from Central.
nouncement Ivi had h.iarded a trait
at Chicago: President. Dr. David A. purse that will total 7it,no0. Willarc
VYclbnrt Sevvalt and Jiin Stavlcy ot
Stickler, Denver; vico president, Dr. Is guaranteed $ln,nou us his share ol Lovlngton have bought all the stock
with his wife for New York, nnd wort
Walter P. Bowers, Boston; secretary tlio fight and will receive a $5,00( owned by Ned Shnttiiek of Queen Three Sisters Buried in Single Gravs, had lieen passed ut the depurtmen
and treasurer, Dr. Walter L, Blurring, bonu.; for signing and $2,000 training paying
that he had gone for au imletlnitt
for ewes, $I.Í5 for spring
Demiug The three daughters of
stay.
Des Moines, Iowa.
R. Vallandlngham, killed in an auto
expenses. Moran will receive a tota lambs and $15 for bucks.
The acute differences of opinio!
Two deaths and the scfe return of of $22,500. Of this amount $2,500 It
Suit for $10,000 damages for per mobile accident here, now rest in u
Practically tin which led to the break began earlv It
one man who had been reported a bonus for signing.
sonal Injuries bus bee.i filed against single large grave.
drowned Increased to eighteen the
Fuel Company ol entire population of Demlng accom the year when opposition to the con
the
tinental iirmy pluu befan developinj
number of those known to have per- GENERAL
Gallup by Theodore Kentones In the panled the bodies to the grave.
in Congress.
Formal announcement was made it District Court at Roswe1!.
ished In the Arkansas flood. It is beThe circumstances which led up t(
persons
two other
were St. Louis of the engagement of Mis:
lieved
Two Below in Santa Fé.
Charles Works was awarded dam
resignation are detailed In the sec
Clara Busch, granddaughter of the ages In the District Court in the sure
drowned near Arkansas City.
Fé. The night of Jun. 31 the
Santa
correspondence with the Pres
retury's
Adolphus Busch, and Percy Orth
A breach of promise milt for
i late
the
here,
ot one cent in bis suit in which D. W was the coldest this winter
was made public tor.lglr
which
ident,
an
wcin,
artist.
was filed In New York city against
registering two below
Low, Meldrum Gray and others were thermometer
by the White House. .
('apt. James Wainwrlghl Flanagan, U.
Police aid was invoked in New Yorl made defendants at Roswell.
zero.
for Miss Grace Mc
S. N., retired, who, a ynr and a halt in the search
Word reached Las Vegas of the
ugo, married miss Hazel bird Drown,
Laufehlin, daughter ot a former deputy
TEUTONS TO 8INK ARMED SHIPS
Court Reduces Sum for Heart Balm.
death of George Kohn ot Montoya, a
daughter of David Brown president of chief of police, from whom she 's suit
Pope
H.
Judge
William
Santa Fé.
brother of Charles Kohn, who died In
the Rocky Mountain Fuel Company of to have Inherited $75,000.
Kansas City on his wedding tour. The in the Federal Court Issued an order Notice Given That Merchantmen Car
Denver.
rying Guna Will Be Treated as
At Sherman, Tex., the Bev. H M shock of his brother's death was given that the verdict for $16,700 damages
Navajo Indians are dancing their Cagle died of wounds Inflicted whet as the cause.
Warships.
awarded by a Jury to Margaret Wad
war dance and thrcatering to attack he was shot on the street by Mrs. An
Lob Angeles against A. R. Man
ot
dell
havi
(crmany and
A hesBion of the New Mexico Cattle
white settlers lu northeastern Arizona, nie Faust. Mr. Cagle, died without
by ol Taos for breach of promise, be notified the United Stairs and nthei
Breeders'
Horse
Association
hat
and
In retaliation for the slaying ot ono making any statement In regard to th
to $7,000, on the ground tbat the
neutral nations that beginning Marct
been scheduled for Doming on Marct cut
of tbclr number recently by police- affair.
damages were excessive. The plain
1 they will regard all merchant ves
10 and 11, Immediately after the se
men, according to Frank McNeill and
accept
Bclvidere Brooks, vico president ol slon of the Panhandle Association at tiff is given the alternative of
carrying guns in tnc same (last
seis
H. C. Jones, cowboys, who have aring the reduction or having the case
the Western Union Telegraph; Com Albuquerque.
as warships and that they will be at
rived at Flagstaff, Ariz., from Utah.
etried.
pany, died at his home in New York
tacked iu the samo way, without anj
The divorce suit of the Rev. Ellli
WASHINGTON
ot heart trouble. He bad been in pool Smith, now pastor of a church In Al
obligation to give warning to crew oi
Attorneys Deny Charges of Bar.
Public landa committee heard west- health tor several months, but hit buquerque and formerly pastor ot tht
The United States, or
rass'MTers.
N.
O.
Santa Fé. State Treaaurer
grazing
ern men on
death came suddenly.
Methodist Episcopal Church, South, al Marrón and Attorney Francis E. the streneth of this statement cook
stead bill.
Hans Schmidt, the former priest Roswell, produced several sensation! Wnnil rnmnoflinir thfl law firm of Mar will Issue a warning to American clti
T
The House passed the bill to pro-- ; convicted of tho murder of Anna Au before it closed.
sens that they will not bo protectee
rón & Wood, tiled in the Federal
government, if they take pas
vido for coinage of 100,000 McKtnley muller In New York in September
The conviction and sentence in Lot Court an ánswer denying specifically by tbclr
sage oh such armed 'vestels, which, in
souvenir dollars.
1913, must pay the penalty of hh Lunas ot Lorenzo Pino and Isidro Cha
all the charges preferred by a com the eyes of tne United States govern 1
The Senate passed bills to make crime in the electric chair in Sing ves for cattle stealing brought to an
mittee from the bar, looking- - to tho nicnt, would tie. enulval'nt to taking
ot
week
during
Feb
the
immediately available for Sing prison
. JtiOO.000
end what was practically an
of the attorneys.
disbarment
'
passage on an armed cruiser of ono ol
.
Mare Island and New York navy yards 13.
mer chase, after cat Co rustlers in
the belligerents.
and Increase Annapolis midshipmen,
Receipts.
Commission
county,
Corporation
former western Socorro
Col. William P. Hepburn,
Tho action Of tho Teutonic powers
oí Its member ot Congress, from tho Eighth
Tho forty-fiftanniversary
Reports submitted by forest officer!
Santa Fé. The receipta ot the
establishment was celebrated by the Iowa district, died at Ctarlnda after n in charge ot the natlonnl forests ol Itate corporation commission In Jan Is believed to have grown out of the
recent general note by Secretary ol
. .. United States Bureau of Fisheries long illness. Beath resulted from kid' New Mexico show a total ot 65(1 deer, uary were $1,035.65 in corporation
belligerents,
nev and heart trouble. Besides the 680 turkeys, 47 bear, 445 coyotes, 57 tees and $323.00 in insurance fee. State Lansing to all tho
1,1 , l in,n.émory of its founder, Spencer widow, a sou and daughter survlv wolves and 16 Hons killed by hunters These amounts havo been remitted proposing a new set ot rules to govern
Tin rA
warfare on tho sea.
.IIk
htm..
to the sute treaaurer.
during the eeason of 1S15
e
U3tro.luced
would
be
Speaker: Clifrk
re William McRae, ono of the most
a bill to
That President Wilson
Defense Measures to Be Passed.
New Mexico Haa 2,105 Teachers.
increase number of . Satjet.s, nt .West nominated without opposition,
was prominent ranchers ot the San Juan
Republicans of the
Washington.
are
employed
There
Fé.
.
Santa
Point,
the consensus of opinion of members basin, died at the family home two 2,105
apsurea
In the public schools ol House military
con.imitteo.
teachers
President Wilson accepted the resig- of tho subcommittee ot the Democratic miles, east ot Farmlngto.i, at the age the Plate, according to rtatistlcs com President WTllson ' Thursday thai a
nation ot Llndley M. Garrison as sec national committee, who met In 81 ot 73 years. He was a ribneer of that pleted by Chief Clerk Rupert F. As-- U ron í army 'Increase bill drafted In
retary of war.
Louis to arrange details for the Demo section, having located .there In
77. plund of the Departmental Education,
i non i partiaaji spirit and, accom
ie served as county clerk ot San Juan as against 1.936 last year. .
plishing all the majnobjpota equght
Baron Zwiedenlk, Aistrlan charge cratic national convention.
ft the. early djays
ou
de'affalres, called on Secretary Lan
ly 't'he war department plan
Hundreds of lowans paid their last county
Road Grading Completad.
the House calendar
McDonald Honored
a
Governor
M on
sing and discussed the question of tribute to Col. W. P. Hopburn, former
Santa Fé. That all the grading for Jiree weeka at moat."jtev tpldJ
merchantmen.
congressman, who died at his home In requisition' from "Governor Hunt of
road at Rio Puerco, Valencia coun- ilm. however, that the committee
AtoVriio House adopted a tesolut ion au Claunda, la. The services were under Arizona for the return to that state the
completed, was tho Information .cticallv was unsnlmousW opposed
now
L
A,
J.
Corbett.
In
arrest
of
mder
local
O.
the
of
auspices
the
Depsrtment
thorislng the War
to lend
commission
I
Corbett
Estancia.
is
with
charted
ceme
post,
while the service. at tho
the department's continental
army tents rations and other supplies
hrmy scheme.
tery were conducted br the Masons the embeiilement ot $70 in Phoenix, I W treman Mcuean.
to suftsvera la the flood area.
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OSCAR THOMPSON, President
JEFF D. HART. Vice President
J. S. EAVES, Cashier

Iri-lin-ii

lo-l-

ill

e,

Nfili
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TAILOR SHOP

y

"!.

s

Suits Cleaned and Pressed. Orders Taken
for Tailor Made Clothes
LEE HAYWOOD, Proprietor

R--

The Lovington Grocery
and Dry Goods Co.

r

I-

DEALERS IN

Dry Goods, Groceries,

a

Grain and Hay

celo-brate- d

r--

move-meu-

ItlMHM-VI'-

,

LOVINGTON, NEW NEXIC0

i

.

Lovington Automobile Co.

.

.

It prepared to do all kinds of repair work.
Inner tube Vulcanizing, Recharging of Battcriet tnd

ELECTRIC WORK A SPECIALTY

'

-

.

We

carry

a full line of Racine and Republia
an.l tules; a Lo Laj.Jle

tirsi

FORD CAR REPAIRS

,

-

miln aouth of the
We are j ist tweuty-ieveace
ua
at I.ovingtou.
tiofinl Highway. Call and

Thread Any Size Pipe and Do Lathe Work

r

TIRES STRICTLY CASH

PHONE 25

New Mexico

Lovington.

J'i-5-

Victor-America-

$200,-(iih-

Austria-Hungar-

640-acr- e

THE CARLSBAD
AUTOMOBILE CO.
Operating the Daily Nail and Passenger
Line between Carlsbad and Lovington
by wayof Pearl. Monument and Unowlea
Cart Leave Daily From Both Carlsbad aid Lovinftoa at

7

a.

a.

Buick and Saxon Agents For Eddy County

Battery Charging Plant, Free Car Storage
Largest Garage in State

CARLSBAD AUTO CO.

all-su-

CARLSBAD.

-

NEW MEXICO

h

.

-.

LOVINGTON

r

Neat, Glean Beds, Niee Rooms.
Table Supplied With the Best the
Market Affords

i

n

HOTEL

,'

'

RATES REASONABLE

-

wj

-

.

si-

j. J, HARPER, fropriotor

,'3

.

iwJC3

Published

0

Villi.

Walker wer interview iag Nediaev

Every Friday at

itreTweedar, de lormer counting
our wealth aad the latter our v ot-

of Carlsbeb ia
Miai Jtwal Houeton sever-a- l
arte
day. She wit formerly a toacb
tier
pupila enjoyed
at her
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Rot. Ralph HalL prashrterian.
niaiaUr of Seminóla waa over thia
.

ua

visiting Rev.
and family.

L 0.

Cunning.

J

Mr.

Eluabeth Bowdcn.
Kanaaa Cit.. accnt forthe Califor.
oia Perfumery Co., in enroute lo
Carlabad. m spending the weak end
with ker old governess. Mia, M.V.
Currio of thia placa. She accomp
aniad Mr. and Mia Garrett Cowan
to town Monday and while here
gave the Leader eome card printing to do.

RoyS. Waller

fabbdRircfcstsln- - ML Pare

Mr. Roy S Waller the present tat
aseeeor of Eddy county waa over
ou our Plains laat week taking
for that office and ft tke
same time apeaking a word bow
and tken for himself in regard to
kia reelection. He placed kia an
aouncement with the Leader aa
was noted last week and we find
him to be a very pleaaant and agree
able gentleman, seeming to give
justice to the tat patera. '

Jw.

DR. J. E. ROSE

O'Quir.- -

A. R

Mr. Robert C Dow of Carlsbad
FOR SALG at a Bargain Mitch- waa a visitor to our town last week oil Light Six. ' One of thr best
along the political lines and while cara ever on the plains
Knowles firm will also move to Lov
not giving in his announcment aa
FOUND. -- Automobile Ca.ins.
ington and keep an interest in the
yet. waa a very pleaant caller at the
owner call at Leader office, identify
business here.
Leader office.
and pay for thia aJ. and get the
C. A. Bagley f ormtily of Califor- tire.
nia, but who is here looking out a
Knowles Pharmacy
FOR SALEi-G- ood
ear com. ÍI
location near a good achool.
per hundred pounds. J. W. Bortook a six months, subscription to
Comes To Lovington
deaux six mile East of Plainview.
the Leader aaying if he liked it
5t.
In this issue we can again men- ke would renew. Well of
tion
one more business firm of
Trade at the Jackson market jj
course we do not want to be
Knowles
being brought to Loving
too certatn, but we are going to you want lo save money
ton when The Star Drun Store of
look forward to that renewal.
FOR SALE: One Maxwell car. his olace bought ike tnrlc nf rlruoa
Mr, and Mra. T. D. Boyd of Mid.
1914 model, run about 3000 miles. ' known aa the KnowUa Pkumirv
way came to Lovington Sunday for
well cared for, nearly as good as of which Bus'er Coleman was pro- a visit to relatives.
new. Knee OJO UU.
mietor. Thia stock U him mnv.rl
Mra. Sarah Stokes and daughter
up this week and forma quite an
W. 1 . Evans,
ware in from their ranck near the
Lovington. N. M. 3t addition to the line already on hand
'. caprock thia week.
I repair glasses. Save your Br ok- a
oís orana new fords brought ' en Lens
V.. A. Uavis
You Want
out from Roswell for the Ford
"Dad'a L.st Stand" Sells Dana- Garage at thia place which eame
whizzing into town one after the naa and Frisco Palmo.
GROCERIES
other each with a asperate driver
Go to the Jackson market for
Cherrirg, Seeded Rais-Beef- ,
Candied
the other afternoon made a resemPork, Mutton and Sausage. ins, Mince-mea- t,
Chocolate, both
blance ao marked that one might
plain, Jel o, Gelatine,
and
jaweet
almost stop to look for the depot.
Shreded cocoanut, Spices, Glass
Mr. Penny piano man of Carls,,or,ed Stuffed Olives. M.is
NOTICE
' ,ard'
bad waa in our ity laat week.
Le- Pca,nut Jbu"er
Ti Oír Cwtentri
mon peel
Citron, Apples, Or-OMesara Puryear and Meadows
Terms Are Str.ctly 30 Days. ange. Lemons. Nuts
of all kinds.
tcachera of the Plainview achool
If you ha ire run your account 8weet and
sour pickles, candies
were down to Lovington in their longer
without arrangements fori an(J cakea
car Thursday and while here gave an extention of
time, your accouut
the Leader a nice lot of job work
DRY GOODS
is due, and we would appreciate it
Heavy knitted auto caps. Silk
to do. We like euch callera aa that if
you would call and aettle aame.
who will be nelt to pay us such a We
have to pay our wholesale Crep De Chine waists, nice line of
visit.
people every thirty days. Todo Serges, Linen, fancy work, ribbon,
L W. uw and family who his we must ask our customers to veiling various kinds.
Men's work pants, Mackin-awe- ,
were living on the Dr. Bryan ranch do the aame by us.
gloves of all kind, from
and
left for Lubbock Thursday where
Please give this your attention.
kid
to
Call and see ihem.
ca.vas.
they go to reside Mr. Lowe having
Yours Respt.
Lovington
üroc.
ic Dry Goods Co.
accepted a position with Mr, Hunt
Lovington Pharmacy.
j
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BATHS

A. Swigart.

A.,

AIR CU1

fir Ciawsitner 0( Dirt Ni. I.
wigart asks us to place
his name before the public as a
candidate for County Commia.iner
Caiiidate

.I

l t.

from District No.

I

Ptd

of that place.

week.
i

,

Henry and Charlie Gillev and
two or three of their sisters of
Artesia spent a few daya thia week
vistmg friends here. Henry saya
that aince he and hia brother re- turned from Georgia about a month
ago. They have been on their
athcra ranch between Alamseorda
and El Peso. Are bevond th
nountaina, eituated on a wolaina
kountry similar to this, and have
ecured plenty of water at 1. 000 ft
i

uteadifferenc beteen that coun- ' and thia though
in regard to
pth to water.)
Dr. Presley of the firm of Prealey
tSwearingin, Eye, Ear and Note
Mtalit will be in Lovington Feb

t

if29, andMch.

Ut office at

Dr.

platina.
Dr. J. L Rose, dsntitt of Raa.
will be in Lovington Feb. 28.
Md kick, 1st
I

Tin Shop

Dis. Presley & Swetfeniin,
SpcdiHsts

lam prepared to do all

Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat,
kinds of Tin and Metal
Glasses Fitted.
work. Such as Tanks.
Suite 4 & 5 First National Bank
Well Casing, Flues,
ttSWtlL
M.rt.
Rain Proofs, in
fact everything to be found
in a First Clan Tin Shop
DR. H- H GALLATIN
In connection with the
PHYSICIAN and SURGEON
Lovington Hdw. Co.
Calls Answered Day or Night
South side nf square.
Ven-tilato-

CmdiJite Fir Tax Anetw
Mr. J. O. Richards of Artesia.
N M., request us to place his name
before the public as a candidate for
Tax Asseor for Eddy county subject to the voters of the Democratic
Primariea.

C. E. Mann
Candidate

fir

HCf.
KEHTKZXICO

WE.

Number 37.
LOVINGTON,

Whitfield

AUTO SUPPLIES

SasSBBBBBBBeB9a9EEBB9SBSSS9

I Carry a Complete Line of Automobile
Accessories, Racine Tires and Tabes,
Also do Vulcanizing, Both Tule
and Casino; Work.
'

Yoor Trade Solicited

Lovington,

;

New Mexico

r

blkl

n

Promptly. Both
Phone

Lovington,

iy or Niht- New Mléxico
33

SECOND HAND 3?URNITURE
ISTEW FURNITURE
PRICES THAT ARE RIGHT

These three things we have to of.
fer you when you come to Roswell.
Our second hand poods hav Keen
.thoroughly fumigated, and are mcA
m a Wav that vou can save mnnev riv
Snaking your purchases from us.
.
.
I
.aV
Un our line ot ÍML W goods we have
set prices that will interest you.
Come To See Us. If You Cannot
Come, Write To Us. We Will Give
m a ereM

Your Orders Careful Attention.

R E. CRAVEN

209 NORTH MA I N St.

Met Every

44.

Night
at their hall over the Firt
Territorial Bank.
Ii. II James,
N. (.J.
Earnest Powers,
Seer.
Visiting brothers will be ex
teuded a cordial welcome. '
Wed.

Uí

k i' Fit.

T

v n
"

" "

Dial. No. 2,
Subject to primaries of the Demo-rati- c
party. 'Your aupport earnestly solicited.

w. o. w.
Juimtgtoit (Srcite Camp

No. 84.
Meets every firat and thirdTuea
CANDIDATE FOR TAX ASSESSOR
;day night in the W.O.W. hall
Tom Bingham, C. C
Mr. Roy Waller of Carlsbad the
tax assessor of Eddy County asks F. J. Robinson, Clerk.
us to place his name on tbe lists
I
of candidates for re election to that
olrtce.

Roy S. Waller

THE EASTERN

C. Howard

CANDIDATE FOR TAX ASSESSOR

Hardware, Lumber, Wire, Posts,
Windmills, Well Supplies,

Furni-tur- e,

Undertaker's Goods.
H.H.

You Are Welcome!
Drive Into Oar Yard
Yon will find Camp Houhc, and Feed both
(ruin and liny. AIho Blacksmith Shop in
connection with all work guaranteed, at reas,

onable prices.

Lovington,

N ew Mexico

lovlityttn (Dipter Hi. 35

Meets the 2nd, and 4th, Friday
night in each month at the
a
Masonic- - Hall

1 hereby
anounce mvtelf
candidate for the office of tax as- Mrs.
Mamie Graham,
sessor of Eddy County subject to
Ham
Kishon.
the Democratic primaries.
Mr.
M. Candill,
E.
W.C. Howard.

W. M
W. P.

FOR SURI1T

ad,

Dealers In Dry Goods
Groceries and Grain.

W. C. HOWARD

In fact every thing
good to Eat and Wear

ABSTRACTS
Lovington,

P. S. EAVES & CO.

Secy.

John 11 Hewitt
CANDIDATE

Is the right place to get

G.C. Holiday and J. H. Martin Props.

Star
V.

LOWION HARDWARE CO.

Lovington,

Canity Cawniainer

-

LOVINGTON,

C. E Stiles. PrOD.

Jlofctngtmt

The Leader ia requested th
asueto place the announcement
of John N. Hewitt of
before the voters as a eanAJ.t.
for Sharif! of Eddy County, subject
Office and Reaidence Telephon to the voters of the Demorr.tir

W,A.ROUWREE,

1l

Eddy County,

J. 0. Richards

Just What

J"'"

3BC. SHAVES

You will find 'rytbing that is usually kept ia
a first class Drag Stcre.
We Also Cary a Full Line of JEWELRY.

N. M.

-

-

LOVINGTON PHARMACY

tOTd.RH

D. Walker

plenty of feed for a cold winter,
Eat at the Jackson Short Order
they had required but little of it Houae if you
want your money 'a
aofar.
wortk

Mr. and Mra. Dolph Lusk and
Mrs. Lusks aiater. Miaa Win. V (
Carlabad were in Lovington this

ItTrTtaiag,

'.

n.

Walker and son of Carlsbad
were here last week looking about
at our country and also taking a
political view of things.

GIFTS
'Vatch Repairing

CiiijeUu r Csiitj Clerk
Suite No. 8. First National 3ank
Bldg.
Phone 26S.
Pleaae place my announcement
ROSWELL
N. M
in your paper aa follows;
"I kereby announce myself a candidate for re- - election to the office
of County Clerk of Eddy County,
subject to tke action of tke voters
REBEKAD MLODGE
of tke Democratic primaries
Knowles Stcre
I wish to thank all my friends
NO. 21
for their aupport in the past and
I at and 3rd Monday
M.Hts
Floves To Lovington. hope to merit the continuance of
nights at the I 0. 0. F. Hall
In this issue vou II note the bis the same in the future.
over First Territorial Hank.
A. R. O'Quinn. Mrs.
Cash Sale put on by The eoDels
Isadora Boyd
N. G.
Store of Lovington with which the
Mrs. Ellen Chappell
Secy.
Peopels Cash Store of Knowles haa
Visiting Rebekahs alwaya
J.
consolidated and are making room
greeted with welcome.
Cindiiite
Far bint' Treutrcr
for the immense amount of goods
of both firms. We Uarn that the
J. D. Walker of Carlsbad. N.
Peopela Cash Store of Knowles had M. authorizea us to place hia name
in a large line of goods and thi before the public as a candidate
added to the al endv full stocked for Treasurer of EJdy County,' BARBER
SHOP
kouse of The People's Store here ...U.
uu , cci a.
r
to ame rw
nrimriaai
nit tut.
wa
will form quite an addition to our Democratic party
HOT ANdCOLD
town. Mr. Hart manager of :he

tat

3. D.

:At The:

3. 1916.

Editor of Tke Lovington Leader.
You arc hereby authorized to
announce my candidacy for County
Superintendent of Schools for the
ensuing term subject to the action
of the Democratic party

Messrs Price. Kelley and Holden
of the Peoples Mercantile Company
of Cailebed arrived Wednesday
aad with C P. Chappell Mra R. F.
Love fomer clerks of Lovingtoa
Grocery and Dry Goode Co. and
Mesara C L Creigkton and F. L'.
Oliver of tkia place aa assistants,
began invoicing ike Lovington Cro.
k Dry Goods Co. stock first, of tke
two fiims which they purchased
W.P.Allen ofStanbro was down here recently, after which they will
Thursday and moved his subecrio-- take up the P. S. Etves Ac Co. stock
tion up to 1917. From thi it acema of goods.
that he believea in keeping up to

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Wi returned
Wednaday from Putman Tea. where date.
they have been visiting ker relatives- , Mr. J. E. Cooley mvdo a trip to
Mrs. Dora Evans and Mra Her- Midland this week bringing Mrs.
bert dropped in at the Leader Cooley and little daughter Lama
office one day lst week while tíess, back with him.
looking about at our town. They
were in from their ranchea eome
thirty milea northwest of here.1
Classified Ads
They stated
cattle kad been
Co see Dad. He sella all kinds
doing eiceptionally well all winter,
and while the men kad provided f Nuts and Pop-cor-

J

i

Cacdidite

e

vcice Lovingtca Steele.

al

getting aloog

to-b-e

N. M

Primaries.

Lovington, New Nexico

N. M

STAR DRUG STORE
Regular Honrs 7 a.m. 9 p.m.

Fresn Drugs and Drug Sundries

FOR F$Ety PRICES SEE

When you want;

UI3C

GOOD CIGARS, CHOICE CANDIES
LATEST MAGAZINES or BOX STATIONERY
CALL ON US.
.,
InPo
lack Magness, Prop.

Lovington,

New Mexico

Corn IÍ.25,

"We
'

CoroX!hopa2..'0 '

Set The Pric,

per 100 lbs.

Maize Chops $1.25
i

J

Lovington,

New Mex.

v;

1HCTLf

CASH
I

On account of so many changes in business in our little town, we decided
in order to be better prepared to take care of our customers and keep a
good Stock on hand at all times, that we would increase our capital.
In view of this fact, The People's Store of Lovington and The People's Cash
Store of Knowles have consolidated.
to about $18,000. A great many items we are over stocked on,
decided to put
on a Special Sale for 5 days, cut the prices to the Core.
nrA
same,
reduce
we
to
n
.
w
w.
Ill
with
people
more
acquainted
This is going to be a Record Breaking Sale. In price cutting, we want to get
Commences Wednesday Feb. 23rd, Continues for 15 Days.
COME and SAVE MONEY.

;y making tnis deal, increases our stock

1

Big Stock on Hand as Follows;

Groceries! Groceries

Baking Powder

2 for 25 now 3 for 25
3 for 25
Tomatoes 2 for 25
40
50 now
Gallon apples
55
'
.vj,peacles 65

Can Corn

s
1

65

80cts now
50

40

25

20

-

Maxwell House Blend Coffee $1.15 now SI . 00
90
1.00
Cheek &Neal
22
25
ArVmrVJei
..

75
Syrup, Green Velva 85
50
Rln- - Ribbon 65 ,,
"
Cream Plains Flour, None petter) $2.35 now $2.20

Dry

Ms!

Dry Goods!

12

Percale
Calico
Sheeting 10x4
Bleaching, good grnde.

15
8

now
now
S

'now

C

now
now

'Mi

3.r

1213

12 12
Good assortment of Silk $1.25

Outing

no-

JOHN
l?.0n
AM
.5.00

4,00

B. STETSEN.
now

ww

2

UdieaSilk

7.VN.

now

L,i.li

:!.'

now

2.

now

4

!i.-

K.

-

now
now

-

tin

i

1.

"

1

8.

Site!

Shoes!

Shoes!

For overy foot, large or unall.

Good nsvortiucut.

VMust go as follow h:

Just the kiwi tboy all wear.

sc.uo

8i
4--

d Ijvii.

1)

now

flats!

t

Must unload.

Shoes!

flats!

J'ir wiwi, 1"

im-ii-

10
12

Motions!

Big liu Lace. Braid. Button. Howry.
.
ladies tM
dozen Of new lloae for

Spriug will soon he here, .lust received oue shipment
goods. Now is the time to
oí $1,900 néw
supply.
lay in y.rar

Amoskg Giogbato

'

Notions!

,

V

ó.oo
4 .on

now
'

now
now

t..".o
;;.7
:'..no

,"..7ó

.'!.(

now

2.0

3.00

2.."

now

l.oi

i

Don't forget that We have a big line of Shelf llardwnre
ud all kinds of Tinwure and Galvaiwd ware AU incliid
el in this Sale at Big Beductiou.

Jast received good line of Ladies and
Children's Slippers

I

Remember onr Stock constats of Dry Goods, Shoes, Clothing, Ladies Suits, Quensware, Hardware, Groceries and Feed, if you will come early you can
get most any tLing you want and(inake a BIG SAVING. Remember that the following Goods have advam ed ou the market d.vniaK the last V0 daj s
from 10 to 300 per :eot and some of them stiU climbing.
Brooms, Sardines, Spices. Sage, Canned Milk, Lye, Wash Boards, Sugar, Flour,

Colfr, everything

iu drieil Fruit, Wear. Lard, nud

Tomatoe.

Bern

this

We have a big line of all the above on hand. Have arranged to have
auto tracks make 8 trips per week to the road in order to keep up our stook during this Sale,
Don't Be Misled. Come to the Sale and Save Mouej,

in mind.

Ma'ke out your

list Bring your wagon,

load up aod SAVE MONEY.

Remember that this Sab is Cosh, and
wfll b
We need tlie money. You need the goods.

ads cled,

YoiirS For BusilieSS
?

CTi.DF
nrApir
Tnr
ulUilL
Lt
tUl
UL
I
0
l

W. S. HOUFIELP, MGR.

NEW MEXICO

LOVINGTON,
if - "

t
V

i

t
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I
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ball
MM tm iavXe beer, aad
east? kUcfcM ead irroga-ba- r
tttdsjey eoOaw sayeufy ye, re--

WASHINGTON
By FRANK EMBRICH

baca-eett-e.

'1

0.1

umMm efts
mmk atdaev aad ft
acfe

KMMr

Deal dtjer.

ProAt ay other
eaperleacee.

.

A Colorado
r
B Kifhm

poo-ele'-

Case

Washington Was
Christened There.

of Mt vaster wfUi
betec arsskfaat
asíase

m

lt-ebos.
If Vtm wako an with had taata Ki
yos keeplnc rour bovala. Uvar.
breath
and stooMrh clean. Dura
fraak k A sadaa tongue la coatad; If roar
" aau or acnJng; u what joe eat
vita Caacarrts, or aaercly forcinf a ours
aad forma
and add in atos.
pssssffewsr every few days vita
eh.
row are bilious, constipated.
Balis. Cathartic Pills. Castor Oil or
BTwoa, aauow aad real get feeling
Purgativo Waters?
hat right, bacín drlnklnar choanhaiail
Stop bavins- - a bowel waah-dwater. Drink before breakfast, a
Tasrams tboroachly cleans and r- - hot
uwe ot real hot water with a tae-alato th stomach, renovó the sour
ana fermenting food and foul gases, spoonrui of limestone Bhosnhat la it.
This will fl sah th poisons aad toxins
take tho eii-es-s
bile from ta livar
uva Monaco, uver. kidneys aad bowand carry out of th system all th
els aad cleans, sweeten and nnrlr
constipated waat matter and poisons
tho entire alimentary tract Do rour
ID tae Dowels.
usiao naming immediately upoa aria-laA Casrsrei
will make yon
la tha
to wash out of tha
feel great by morn In sr
The work system all moraine
the previous day'a poleon- hilo TOO sleep never erlne. alrken
vua waste, gasea and sour tue before
or cause any Inconvenience, and coat putting
more food into the stomach.
a'l l aorM at war anl only 10 cents a bos from your store.
To feel like young folks feel; like
Millions of men and women take a TOU
felt before
blood, nem and
TliV
11a. aha
irit km
Casraret now and then and never muscles became rour
lata
nrt
loaded with body imbave
Headache.
Biliousness. Coated purities, got from your druggist
Aa.iinwl
itr riitanlrmnt.
or
Tongue. Indigestion. Sour Stomach or
t .' Ii,lliut nar
storekeeper a quarter pound of limeua
our
lr.i
fru'ii
Of frr (ti tira Hut
Constipation. Adv.
stone phoanhat which la lnexnniia
Thy
ailum i'rU
air
and almost tasteless, except for a
two centuries, and it hit Buffered
Real Hard Luck.
-Aa a.irhl lrlfi- il rrat-i.- t
What are you crying for. WillWr sourish tinge which Is not unpleasant the devastation of three wars. It wss
lu exl.ti.l Ita
Just as soap and hot water act on a favorite camping place or
.
"I've got a toothache and there ain't
soldiers
the akin, cleansing, sweetening and of the Revolution, of
no school to stay home from.'
tbo War of 1S12,
,'ll
m ry
T' v n:iilit) ttiiii. it)
freshening, so hot water and lima.
lu'il
stone phosphate act on the stomach,
Il at I'
l:i iir uui
.tl It
a DRUGGIST'S FAVORITE KIOXEY liver, kidneys and bowels. Men and
.
I in
I '.ilk H
ic 1. il'Jl lUncn
women who ar uiuallv cnnatinaiarf
ii itr
REMEDY FIXED HO
bilious, headachy or have any stomach
M.iy
I,) Itili e in ti ut aí
p rlt
disorder should begin this inside bath.
I!ii l
li U remullí a
larnl
iTii
Fifteen years sen I had an attack of ing before breakfast. Thev ara aa.
Tii4t iin?itftil Un rniir
ftiiiii hiMiui'd
sured they will become real cranks on
acute kidney trouble. I mntultcd a phrii-fiaird' nuy aeau.
who five me medicine which only rethe subject shortly. Adv.
Z ,1aa,
Yj
Tiuiii n.it. IniWit. In
ar a nun of lieved me for a time. After discontinuing
Profitable Mystery,
hit me Jicme my trouble returned aa seniiKl.l
vere aa befure.
"How did you leave all the folks out
Tlivai'lf. a'wn arin'il In riehlniti'a
llainc heard of Swamp Hoot I tsvi it home?"
rnui'.
a ir tu Hire aaa liulrf nl- -tl ou OliM
a thai and can hnneatly aUte that three
"Kirst rate," replied Senator Sor
dollar bottlf cured me,
having any ghum. "I told them I was going
to
Ami uli'.iihf
awiiiil
vli'ry aioLncai in fifteen years. never
!n
I have anld Dr. see
rnw it'll tin- - rlglit-Iif I rouldn t straighten out a few
nt l.il. aaa ami It y Kralt Kilmer a !wamp Root aa a druKciat fur problems for the government
r.ii-rbetween
many y ra ra and can live it the verv best
In nil',
now and spring. That cheered them
l'nr
a lirai-- l land ilntii ir:il Ihy of rcconimrndationa at all timet.
You are at liberty to uae thia statement up a great deal."
iiurti.
any time you with.
To what problems ilid you have ref
Now Imrried ii.ilinhii rat thfir fnvlt'iia
Respectfully,
erence?"
"Oh, nothing In particular. I never
W. C. Sl'MMERS.
t'(iin ih (il'titv
rum
ti h.min
WI1I1 h 1'rmMi-nrt- '
go into details with my constituents
?19 Central Ave.
halli KrjMt- l f r Ita
Kantat City, Kan.
alar
W lib Grand View Drug Co.
If vou go to explaining thincs. vou
l'ntn Una rnntilrv. f.itln-- w h.ni
it:f State of Kantas
are liable to make them sound so easy
I
Anil. rmti'Hia ,.f ,,ur rnntent
lit.
County of Wyandotte t
that the voters get to thinking thev
In iinlirull ni In tiiihnly litrifi'.
On thia 11th dav of Aumat. 1909 ner- - dou't need you." Washington Star.
8lm Hum w is! friiml uf n'ry folk anil tonally
aj peared More me, W. C.
la ml
who autwrihed to the within atate-tneHut ln'il il Inc
It
QUIT MEAT IF KIDNEYS
dulst
and
untu
mi
and made oath that the tame it true
Kivi'
in
tubittnte
and
fact.
in
BOTHER AND USE SALTS
All i.f tlivai'lf. Dial linniir'.l It mlslil live
Ami fur i'iir.s'il luí rti .arill y e'er a'aiul.
CHARLES WILSON.
Nua liny iliriiiulimit tlilit Iruiililed. Itir- Notary Public.
Take a Glass of Salts Before Break
lliuil ,1 cartli
Prove What Swamp-Roo- t
Will Do For You
Thy Imb!i ix,iiiiio Rlvi-- to "ine
fast If Your Back la Hurting or
Old Yeocomico Church.
fen(l ten renta to Dr. Kilmer A Co,
liirlh.
Bladder Is Irritated.
Binuhamton. N. Y.. for a simple tize botand of tho Civil war.- Some of the
tle. It will convince anvone. You will
SUFFERING AT VALLEY FORGE tlao receive a booklet of valuable inforIt TOU must hare vour meat avorv soldiers,
according
to
tradltlou,
mation, telling about the kidneva and bladday, eat it. but flush vour kidneva with stabled their horses in the building,
der. When writing, be aure and mention
General Washington and His Little thia paper. Regular
salts occasionally, says a noted author
used the marble font as n horse
tnd
Army Encamped There One Hunity wno tens us that meat forms uric trough, and also as a punch bowl, and
ti?e buttles for tale at ill drug
itoret. Adv.
dred and Thirty-Ninacid which almost paralyzes the kid- the communion table as a butcher's
Years Ago.
neys in their efforts to expel it from block.
Time to Move.
Oiirrul Howe--, huvine nlllnl forth
the blood. They become sluggish and
It is described In detail by Dishop
"Dronks
wunts
to
apartsublet
his
from i'hlladolphia. whrra ho hud cs- weaken, then you suffer with a dull Meade In his "Old Churches and Famment."
talilislicil his hi'Siliiunrtcrs. several
"Why, he called It the ideal place." misery in the kidney region, sharp ilies of Virginia." This quaint, peacelimes ilurliiR the rarly part of I'orcm-bi"I know, but the Janitor doesn't like pains in the back or sick headacho, ful country church Is situated In a
to Rlvc but ti to (ioiieral Washingdizziness, your ttomach sours, tongue grove of fine old oak trees near Yeothe way he parts his hair." Judge.
ton, hut flniliiiR tlio laitfr's forces
is coated and when the weather ia bad comico creek, an estuary of the lower
were too fornililable, Howe finally
you have rheumatic twingei. The Potomac river.
While 'only a few
Specification Needed.
to ro into winter quarters In
The Colonel Look bete, Perrybut-ton- ! urine gets cloudy, full of sediment, the miles from the lrer, the chiircb IS a
Philadelphia on December !. and
Are you the confounded scoun- channels often get soro and Irritated. itreat many mijes distant from a railWashington, si eiiiR that the
obliging you to seek relief two or road and is far u
a town or vildrel
broke into my heiiboui-that
the
on the part of Howe would hardly bo
lage.
three times during the night.
night?
other
resumed before HpriiiR, ami not hav- To neutralizo these irritating acids.
In the vicinity of "Old Yeocomico"
Drothcr Herryhutton-Dunn- o.
suh.
inR an army formidable euoiiRh for at
to cleanso the kidneys and Hush off In the colonial period wee situated
I is or not. twell you all specwhudder
tack, deeldeil to ro into winter finar- the bodys urinous waste get four the estates of such Influential families
ifies what night 'twuz. Judge.
ters himself.
Hi! selected Vnllev
ounces of Jad Salts from any phar- as the Waslilngtons, Lees, CarterB and
Korge, nhiiut thirty miles northwest of
macy here; take a tablespoonful In a others descended from the nobility of
Satisfactory
Explanation.
Philadelphia.
Washington and hU
glass of water before breakfast for a Kngland families allied by ties of
Taul
thrill-UKevere
had
just
made
his
army urrived there on December 11,
few days and your kidneys will then blood to George Washington's parents.
ride.
17T7. mid at onco beuan ;he erection
act fine. This famous salts is made Among the manor houses In that sec"Hut if you had gone in an automo-ollof huts.
county was
you could have mado better time from the acids of grapes and lemon tion of Westmoreland
Although tlm winter was Intensely
juice, combined with litbia, and has Pa inly Point, the home sf Col. George
on
than
the
suggested
horse,"
a
friend.
cold, tho men were obliged to work
"Not at all," replied the hero. "I been used for generations to flush and Kukridge, the guardian of Mary Ball,
át the buildiiiRH. with nothliiR to sup
stimulate sluggish kidneys, also to mother of Washington. I.ee Hall, tho
port life but Hour mixed with water, would have been stopped every few
I
which they baked into cakes at the minutes while rural constables took neutralize the adds in urine, so it no home of Col. Richard l.ee, was a no
longer Irritates, thus endlne bladder nearby.
open fires. The h:irscs died of star my number."
weakness.
In part of the wall of the church are
vatlun by the hundreds, and the men
Jad Salts is inexnenslve: cannot In. the initials "R. I." and figures "1706,"
Undeserved Punishment.
were obliRcd to haul their provisions
evidently referring to Richard l.ee,
"Gadsworth Is suffering from a psy Jure, and maltes a delightful effervesand firewood.
Sickness spread rapid
whose wealth contributed to the erecly. "The unfortunato soldiers." wrote chological Jag," said the iirst citizen cent llthla water drink. Adv.
tion of the church.
Other curious
I.afavette in after years, "were in of a dry town.
Weary Willie In 1916.
Rvmhols appear on the exterior of
"What do you mean by that?" asked
want of everything; they had neither
"I Just niaile free resolution fur this venerable place of worship. These
coats, huts, shirts nor shoes: their tho second citlzenr
191G, an' goiif lu keep every cue of objects, together rvith
the beautiful
"He spent three hours last night In
feet and their leps froze until they bemarble font still used for christening
came black, and amputation was fre- a vuin attempt to locate a quart of them."
"Ye ain't resolved to go to work, embryo Washlngtons, the quaint win
liquor."
quently necessary."
hev ye, mil?"
dows and communion table, the sunIt was when the army at Valley
"Well?"
"No. My resolutions ore dese: In dial bearing date of 1717, the old Iron
ForRe was at its worst condition Dur"And this morning he woke up with
1916 I ain't goin' to drink champagne,
dipper In the nearby spring, and tbe
on Steuben, an accomplished Prussian a headache."
take milk baths or' put up at de Wal- gallery for (.laves and carriage driv
oflicer, arrived in this country, and
dorf C'astorla when I'm in New York." ers are Intensely Interesting.
All
went to the camp He rapidly brought
Her Sixth 8enae.
three quaint and curious objects and
order out of chaos.
"Mrs. Gabber is gifted with a sixth
many othars not mentioned, apart
sense."
f 'out the tradition that George WashMy first wish is to see tho
Is
FRUIT
"And
pray?"
LAXATIVE
what
that,
wliolo
ington was ctrlstened within the walls
world at peace, and tho inhabitants
"Inexhaustibility."
of "Old Yeocomico," make this one of
oí it us one band of brothers, striving
of the old
tha most noteworthy
which should most contribute to tho
FOOD FACTS
CHILD churches of America.
happiness of mankind. George WashWhat an M. D. Learned.
When visited a few years beo by
ington.
the writer service was generally conA prominent
physician down la "California Syrup of Figs"
can't ducted in tbe church In daylight and
Georgia went through a food experiharm tender stomach,
rarely at night, owing to a lack of
ence which he makes public:
lighting apparatus.
When evening
liver and bowels.
"It was my own experience that first
5
service was held members of the conled me to advocato Grape-Nutfood;
Every mother reallies, after giving gregation brought oil lamps from their
and I also know from having prescribed it to convalescents and other her children 'California Syrup of homes,., and these' lamps, set on
pew, fur
Figs" that this is their Ideal laxative, shelves in each
weak patients that this food Is a wonderful rebuilder and restorer of nerve because they love its pleasant taste nlshed the necessary light to enable
and brain tissue, as well as muscle. It and It thoroughly cleanses the tender the service. Just as in tbe dayj before
improves the digestion and patients little stomach, liver and bowels with- the Revolutionary war.
Except for u period following tbe
gain, just as I did in strength and out griping.
When cross, Irritable, feverish, or disestablishment of tho Church of Engweight, very rapidly.
"1 was in such a low state that breath is bad, stomach sour, look at land as the state chmch ot Virginia,
I had to give up my work entirely and the tongue, mother! If coated, give a Yeocomico church has been in congo to the mountains, but two months teaspoonful of this harmlesa "fruit tinuous use tlnce 1706 by the EpiscoM
thero did not Improve me; in fact I laxativo," and In a few hours all the palians as a place ot worship. For
was not quite as well as when I left foul, constipated waste, sour bile and several years after the Revolution the
home. My food did not sustain me undigested food passes out of the bow- church wa? used by other sects, durand It became plain that I must els, and you have a well, playful child ing which time. It Is said, the blind
again. When its little system is full Prosbyterlan preacher. Rev. Mr. Wad-delchange.
made famous by the eloquent de"I began to use Grape-Nut- s
and In of cold, throat sore, has stomach-ache- ,
scription of William Wirt, displayed
two weeks I could walk a mile, and In diarrhoea, Indigestion, colic rememfive weeks returned to my home and ber, a good "inside cleaning" should on one occasion his fervid oratory.
Here also the great but little known
practice, taking up hard work again. always bo the first trestment gWen.
Millions of mothers keep "California Scotch clergyman and educator, Rev.
Since that time I have felt as well and
8yrup of Figs" handy; they know a Archibald Campbell, the man who
strong as I ever did In my life.
"As a physician who seeks to help teaspoonful today saves a alck child taught Washington, Madison, Monroe,
Joht. Marshall and other Virginia
all sufferers I consider It a duty to tomorrow. Ask at tho store for a
(,l
make these facts public."
bottle of "California Syrup of youths, who were bor? In and lived In
neck" of Virginia, and
Trial 10 days on Qrane-Nuthan Figs." which has directions for babies, the "northern
wrote their names high on the scroll
the regular food does not seem to sus children of all ages and grown-up- s
cf fame, occasionally preached.
printed on the bottle. Adr.
tain tne Doay will work wonders.
Nu doubt tho talented and worthy
"There's a Reason." Name given by
dcotch divine, Rev. William Douglas
Poattm Co., Battle Creek, Mich.
A Difference.
arre raa tha akara laitaaf A
I. M. V, (Junius I've been staying rf that section, who tutored Monroe
wrwrn aaa ta tlaaa. Tan
and Jefferson, alee conducted worship!
my uncle for the last week.
with
Washington Msnumsnt
a4 fall af hi
Collier Downs-W- ho
you
took
oat! at Teocomle .
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HAIR aULalfet

1.1

it

Unkind.
"A penny for jour thourhta"
'Could vou nav rath If I arvciiti--

your offer?"

reentry tf war broke oat?"
aaswered the thoughtful
"Well.
sua, "maybe 1 wouldn't Aght, o ao- of gas bomba, liquid Are and
il 4 ANT reaklMls of Wettmor connt
like that, but I would gladly
U4 ceuaty. Virginia, eho things
1
a critic say huslae
ad work Bight
I
I W dacaded from colonial aad
day to raise recruit."
faailllea. aaaart that Waah
Ingtoa was christened la old Teocom
Sugaaetad by the Welter.
Ico church, on of th quaintest end
Guest Waiter. I wish vou d let me
most Interesting of tha old churches
of America. They bav no record evi bave a knife that's sharp enough to
dence to offer la aunnort of their ro. cut this steak.
Waiter Sorry, sir, but wo doot
trot Ion. for the registers of th parish
during th colonial period
ere de- keep our knlvee sharp. Maybe you
stroyed in lb Revolutionary war. and could ase the stesk as a strop, sir.
tor proof of th great honor claimed and sharpen your knife up a bit
for that church tbey caa only noltit to
RED, ROUGH, SORE HANDS
a local tradition that ha wai rhrla-tened In "old Yeocomico." and to aa
ancient letter bearing on th subject May Be Soothed and Healed by Uae
However, traditions, or at least those
of Cuticura. Trial Free.
Of Mrglnla. ar
not to be brushed
KothlniW aA armthlna anil fcll.
lightly aside, and In th absence of
"
.H. IW.
authentic record evidence ar at least red. rough and Irritated hands as Cutiworthy of consideration In arrlvlne cura Soap and Cuticura Ointment
it a conclusion as to any doubtful Soak hands 00 retiring la hot Cuticura
SOaDBUdS. Drv.anilaatillvannli.il.!.
matter of history.
Old Yeocomico church, a oualnt with Cuticura Ointment A
t
relic of colonial Ylrslnla.- - la built In treatment works wonders.
Free samóle each hv mail ih ttnnh
the form of a cross or a hexagon. Its
olid walla have weathered the storms Address posteard, Cuticura. Dept L,
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in five minutes

Time It!

lar-te-

fifty-cen-

AlthouKh the moon taja out nights,
she isn't full as of ton us the sun.
Tf yon
!h Imiutifiil, rlenr white
elothet, on Red Oou Bag Blue. At til
good grocers. Adv.

The closer you net to sonic people
tliey are.

the moro distant

u.t

To keep clean and hc.iltliy
Dr.
Pierce'i I'lciaant IVIleU. Thev rcgulata
liver, bunelt and stomach. Adv.

Even a chattering wonmn will give
money the right of way when it wants
to talk.
Pllet Relieved by First Application
ti?

I il NTMHNT Iha
F.u rilo.
Lhoixhu

form u(
Hie

U fortune's wheel doesn't turn to
you, put your shoulder to It and
Hive It another whirl.

suit

The famous Oneida Community Par Plate Silverware FREE with

Skinners
MACARONI or
Cookthis delcous,health-ful- ,
economical food often,
live better at less cost and
at the same time save signature of Paul F. Skinner
on each package.The signatures are valuable and
will obtain you beautiful
silverware absolutely free.
Drop us a postal asking
for free particulars and we
will reply by return mail,
sending you, in addition,
a handsome
book
ofrecipesT
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Plnkhaa'a
Com-

I feel Ike a

Mttttw,
ways

faj.

hadabas a rb
dartnc the Change
of lif and was also
troubled with other
bed feelings cot

at that time

anon

dhtry spells, nervous
feelings and
Mow I am
Basbea.

1

hat

la better

health

than I ever wa aad neeaunnd your
mdUs to all my friends.
Wtnn,
E. O Street, IUcbMmd,Va.
While Chance of Life ia a most critical period of a woman's existence, the
arjnoymf symptoms which accompany
It may be cootrolled, and normal health
restored by the timely ose of Lydia E.
Plnkham's Vegetable Compound.
Such warning symptoms ar a sense
of suffocation, hot flashes, headaches,
backaches, dread of Impending evil,
timidity, eounds in the ears, palpitation
of the heart, sparks before the eyas.
Irregularities, constipation, variable appetite, weakness and Inquietude, and
dizziness.
For these abnormal conditions do not
fail to take Lydia E. Plnkham's Vegetable Compound.
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For Infanta and Children.
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PT.R CENT.
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and Rrftt.Contains neither
Opitun.Mirpliine lUH'Muirrnl,

Not Narcotic;
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Seemed Longer.
'How Ions has Colonel Dluearaaa
;
been In the city?"
"Ob. shout a week."
"Why. he talked to ma aa If ha
had been here at least six months."
'l ou forget. This town Is 'dry.' "

lMMllÍ

l,

9

taklaa

fter

Vegetable

Adv.

Sum-lucr-

high-boxe-

SKINNER MFG. CO.

V

Sold everywhere,
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1

36-pa- ge
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SPAGHETTI

Omaha, Neb.
IV tavfMf Mamut Farter,

Bktoend. Va.
eevon bottlae of Ly&a

n

"Really does" put bad stomachs In
order ' really does" overcome Indices-ion- ,
dyspepsia, gti. heartburn and
ourneat In Ore mlnutea that Just
that makes Pape a Diapepsin the
selling stomach regulator In the
world. If what you eat fermenta Into
stubborn lumps, you belch gas and
eructate aour, undigested food and
add; bead la dizzy and aches: breath
foul; tongue coated ; your Insldes filled
with bile and Indigestible waste, remember the moment "Pape'a Diapepsin" comes In contact with the stomac h
II such distress vanishes.
It's truly
astonishing almost marvelous, and
the Joy la Ita harmlessness.
A large
t
case of Pape'a Diapepsin will gire you a hundred dollars'
worth of satisfaction.
It's worth Ita weight In gold to men
and women who can't get their stomach! regulated. It belongs In your
home should always be kept handy
n case of sick, sour, upset stomach
during the day or at night. It's the
quickest, surest and most harmlesa
stomach doctor In 'be world. Adv.
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"Pape's Diapepsin" cures sick,
sour stomachs
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Just a Suggestion.
"I'm still waiting for you to pay me
that $3 you owo me, Dobson."
"Oh, don't let that worry you."
"That's what I'm trying to do, but
Nine times in ten when the liver is
I would feel greatly encouraged If you
right the stomach and bowels are right
would let it worry you occasionally.''
LAKltK 5 LITTLE

Make the Liver
Do its Duty

UVER PILLS
gently butfirmlye
pci a lazy liver
do its duty.
Cures Coo- -.
atipation, In
in digattion.

k 1.
Pit ("VAN Ti. Mn
happy, mikes clothes whiter thin mow.
an goou grocers. Aav.

V

.Carter

f

lilTTLE
IIILYER

Why He Was The're.
"How do you happen' to be
prison?"
"It ia the result of an accident."
"Vou ran over someone with your

and Dittrett After Eatinc.

auto?"

SMALL PILL. SMALL DOSE. SMALL PRICK.

"No, ma'am; I fell overa chuir and
waked up the owner of the house."
To

Sick

f

I

Head.rk. A

Genuine

Signature

must bear

RECIPE FOR GRAY HAIR.
hill pint ol water ado 1 ex. Bay Rum, a

imtll box of Baibo

tVmiMiuod, and M ox of
glycerine. Apply to tha halr'twice s week
until It becomes the desired shade-- Aajdrug-glt- t
can put thia up or jou eaa Dili It at
home at very little cost It will gradually
darken ttreaked, fnded gray hair, and remove dandtutb. 1 It excellent for falling
hair and will mike harsh hilrtoft aud floaty.
It will not color
acalp, la not ttlcky or
greuy, and doet ncjt rub oil. Adv.
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SORCLY PREVENTEB

W.ini Boctajo bnu tin, m.
mt atara
attar raMl.ii tail
tat Maa. BlaHlat rills

ttia.

SX!'.

oTCatur

USOSATOtV.

n et

BtatUaj Pills 4 M

TZlt

Barlutay. Calllaralt.

UJEELEY"

.

PREPAREDNESS

--

uTia

Somehow an engaged couple usually
think that all the insafe people are
In asylums.

j

LOSSES

BLACK

COR. ElQHTBINTH

OURTI8 Tí.
To Fortify Tho'System Against Oris
DENVER. COLO.
has Grip la artfalenl LAXAT1VB BROMO
Liquor and Drug Addictions
OU1NINB laotld t taken, aa this combination
ot Quitina . with other lairedlentt, destrón
cured by a tcientific courts of
Itnaa. tela at a Tonic tad Lttativt tod thus The only place in Colorado medication.
where the
taapa tha tTtttm Id conditio! la withstand
Ketley Rtmediet are adml-.ittert- d.
Colds, Grip and tnflutnaa.
There la onlr ooa btnuine
"BROMO QUININE."
g. W. GROVB'S
air Ht MAN IIANH hua made
aood verywhir
uiort aa box. tjc.
...... .,...
ANO

win,,. Sf.,.(i ia

A rolling stone

besides.

Iff

4uaraiil,-t-i-

rtii-a-

gathers no moss and,

very seldom square.

W. N.

U, DENVER,

NO.

WHAT IS URIC ACID?
THE CAUSE OF BACKACHE. RHEUMATISM.
Ever since the dujeovery of uric acid
in the blood by Scheele, In 1775, and
the bad effect it bad upon the body,
scientists and physicians have striven
to rid tbe tissues and tbe blood of
this, poison.
Because of Its over
abundance in tbe system It causea
backache, pains here and there, rheumatism, gout, gravel, neuralgia and
sclutlca. It was Dr. Pierce who discovered a new agent, called "Anurlc,"
which will throw out and completely
eradicate this uric acid from the system. "Anurlc" Is 37 times more
than lifhto, and consequently you
need no longer fear muscular or ar-
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LUMBAGO

....

.

are aepenaent oa

of ur'

ld within
" LJr riorco or lh
Sotcl and Surgical Institute.

ii j

Anurlc. or send 10 cents for a
trial
Package of "Anurlc" Tablets.
If you feel that tired, worn-ou- t
feel.
LwLbacka,cbe'
or
d'8tUrbed
100
bx
SrtoStita
, a w jruur
dcbi store and
ask for Dr. Plercea "Anurlc."
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